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York
TORONTO (C UP> - Cafeteria

operationswere brought almost
te a standstill as a result cf a two
day boycott of campus food
services by York University
Students.

S The October 8 and 9
boycott proved 80 percent
effective in reducing cafeteria
usage. according te Dale Ritch.
president cf the Council cf York
Student Federation.',

Students were pretestin.g
30 to 60 per cent increases in

cafeteria b'
prices. union busting activities
by new caterers. and "funny
money". a compuIsory meal,
token purchased by resident
students. Ritch said.

The boycott was aided by
campus ethnic grpups who
sponsored wholesale food out-
lets while students picketed the
university*s commercially run
cafeterias.

.At the completion cf the
boycott thd' students voted te
hold a referendumn on the food

WANTED: Used Books Records,
for CUSO Sale Wed., Nov. 12

,Main floor, Central Academic Bldg. next to
Cameron Library entrance beginning at. about
9:00 a.m.
Bring donationsto 2-5 University Hal. l (Tetephone
432;-3381). Books should be delivered by Nov.
6th.

PI PE DRER'
LTD.

South Entrance, of Boardwalk
*A new.service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop -in for a Coffee and a -Pipeful

oycott-
issue within six weeks cf the-
boycott.

The referendum woulct ask
students whether they preferred
the present system of food,
services or a non-profit univer-
sity run food service, overseen
by a democratically run board of
students. faculty. and staff.,

The referendum would aise
ask students if they preferred
York's mandatory token-rrioney
system te ne tokens. and if the'
students favoured a union shop

-Some diamonds
were born

to be
a cut above

aind Ben Mass
has themn

6 diamond bridai set in white
or yeliow goid

Jasper & 1041h
westmnount

nothing1 IS
of food workers on campus.

The boycott came ai the
height cf a conflict between
York's student council and the
university over the canmmslood
issue. and stemmed from a
decision made by the ad-
ministration last May te, turn.
food services into profit making
ventures.

At that time, York's ad-
ministration ousted the existing
Cafeteria shop;' local 254 cf the
Restaurant Cafeteria and
Tavern Employees -Union. and
installed five outside caterers
who beosted prices and in-

stituled the cempuisoryn
token for residenue stude
The meal plaÀ otfered no
ceuni from regular meal pri

The student union vý
the c4mpus cafeterias to bb
by the university on a non-pl
basis,' the reinstatement of
former union shop. and
abolition *of, the' compul
meal token.

"The everwheln
success cf the boycott shoc
the administration we r
business." Ritch said, add
"There will be ne baçking d
from our demnands once,
referendum 'results are in.'

Smoking no-no ai UNE
FREDER 'ICTON (CUP) -

There will be no more smoking.
in,classrooms at the University
of New Brunswick. -

The ban on smoking passed
Senate with litile resistance
October 8 and is expected te
take effeci immediately.

.Uni'vers'ity Secretary.
Dugaid Blue sai 'd steps are
being taken for the enforcement
of the new law.

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.,L.D. WILLIAMS

Notices- have been son
ail instructers informing t
of the decision and aski ng t
te stop classroom smoking
mediately.

1Blue said he does
expect any substai
resistance and as a srnc
himself, effered, his pets
support te the* ban.

Hardly anything newtoi
A students..

DR. H.D. -HUNTEI
bh TRUMI

OPTOM ETR'.'ISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

Foi Appointme'nts Please Cali
* 439-2083

better

stud-enteCinern
Mel Bmkg

front dmipmole Who gaye you "Thé Jm82S9oe"W
M ADULT NSFC - Warning: Somelcoarse languago

Flday,& Saturday, Oct.31, Nov. I

LWINNER 0F 6 ACADEMY-AWARDSI 'A -i

DAVID LEANS FILM oe oes mSEIVU

D eO&O11ZR-IGO
PAMAIW 1 aiossed thru

Note: ONLY ONE SHOWIG AT 7PM

Sunday, November '2

Student Loa».
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Boardl
to continue your

education this year?

if you feel that you face hardship orr may 4lre
discontinue your education, appeals ran e oacet

Ail tudents have a right of appeal to hapal
commâitee. The Student Finance Board' s located i
the Devonian Buildi 1ng, 11160 Jasper: ve. (Phon,
427-2740).

'F rf4rthetý. information contact Bin M s
Eýxecutive Vce-president, in -the. Studp'nts" Unior
off içes, 2nid f loor SUB (phone 432-42 6).
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